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YOU NEED TO KNOW

WHAT’S INSIDE?

Schools won’t see
extra day off for
Labor Day holiday
County schools will not get
an extra day off for Labor
Day this year.
The 2019 General Assem-
bly passed new legislation
amending provisions in the
Code of Virginia dealing with
school calendars. Because of
the new code, schools now do
not have to request a waiver
from the VDOE to begin
school before Labor Day.
The code allows schools to
begin school no earlier than
14 days ahead of Labor Day
and to close schools on the
Friday immediately following
Labor Day. Tazewell County
Public Schools was granted
a waiver and will not be
closing on the Friday before
Labor Day for the 2019-
2020 school year.
 Read more on Page A6.
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THE NEWS & PRESS

Two Bluefield, Virginia, women
are facing child cruelty charges
after a toddler in their care was
found with more than two dozen
bite marks all over his body.

According to a complaint filed
at the Tazewell County Court-
house last August, police found
the 1-year-old boy with 25 bite
marks “from head to toe,” some
of them overlapping one anoth-
er. Some were healing, and some

were new, the report said, and
one bite mark appeared to be an
open wound.

The complaint noted that the
department of social services
had previously investigated the
case a month before when the
same toddler had received a bite
to the face. Case workers deter-
mined then that a preschool-
aged family member had been

responsible, the complaint said.
Isabella Mattie Nunn, 25, and

her mother, 58-year-old Connie
Lee Nunn, were directed by a
case worker to notify DSS if the
biting resumed.

BY JIM TALBERT
The News & Press

TAZEWELL, Va. — A dozen
holes and another road are the
next steps for Dominion Ener-
gy as it looks at the feasibility of
a hydroelectric project on East
River Mountain.

The Tazewell County Plan-
ning Commission has ap-
proved the company’s erosion
and sediment control plan for
the next part of its work.

Brooke Ahrens, with HDR En-
gineering out of Charlotte and

Andrew Monk from Thompson
& Litton’s Radford office pre-
sented the plan which is simi-
lar to one approved last year.
Ahrens said the company plans
to build a road to reach parts of
the property it has not checked.
She said they will bring in a
drilling rig and bore 12 holes
with the majority of them going
100 to 150 feet into the ground.
There will be one hole bored
between 1,000 and 1,100 feet.
Ahrens said most of the holes
would be three inches in diam-

eter.
The work is slated to start

in the fall and be finished in
the early part of 2020. Ahrens
said the results of that drilling
would determine if the com-
pany moved to another phase
of the project which could lead
to as many as 40 holes being
drilled. Many of those holes
would go deeper than the 100-
to 150-feet range.

Monk said the plans call for

BY TIM DODSON
The News & Press

After a number of South-
west Virginia miners found
themselves out of work with
bounced paychecks, state of-
ficials are starting to mobi-
lize resources to help those
impacted by coal company
Blackjewel LLC’s bankruptcy.

Gov. Ralph Northam said
he’s “deeply concerned” about
the impact the company’s
woes are having on more than
450 Virginians.

“I have directed my admin-
istration to provide addi-
tional resources and support
for displaced employees, and
my team continues to close-
ly monitor the situation. We
stand ready to assist in any
way possible,” Northam said
in a news release.

The Virginia Employment
Commission will waive the
standard week-long waiting
period for unemployment
benefits for affected employ-
ees, the release states. Over-
time pay for Virginia Career
Works representatives, who
can help connect Blackjewel
employees with job training
and career opportunities, was
also authorized.

The VEC is sending a Rapid
Response team next week to
Norton, St. Charles and Rich-
lands. A team of local work-
force development partners
will meet with miners and
provide information on ways
to maintain an income and
details on health insurance
options, access to skills and
training resources, signing
up for the Supplemental Nu-
trition Assistance Program,
Medicaid and more.

Blackjewel was the country’s
sixth-largest coal producer in
2017, according to the federal
government’s most recently
released annual coal report,
and the company said in court
filings that it has about 1,700
employees across Kentucky,
Virginia, Wyoming and West
Virginia.

The company listed 10 fa-
cilities in Virginia in its bank-
ruptcy filing and state data
from last year counted 484
employed by Blackjewel and
its associated companies in
Virginia.

On July 1, the West Virgin-
ia-based company filed for
Chapter 11 bankruptcy, which
allows a company to restruc-
ture its debts while continu-
ing to operate. In an affidavit,
former CEO Jeff Hoops noted
“adverse market conditions”
and various liquidity issues.

As the company’s case start-
ed in U.S. Bankruptcy Court
for the Southern District of
West Virginia, confusion began

BY JIM TALBERT
The News & Press

T
here was plenty to do

in Tazewell County

this past weekend.

The county fair held

preliminary events Friday,

Saturday and Sunday and

will continue through the

remainder of this week. Crab

Orchard Museum played host

to its annual Old Time Fiddler’s

Convention, on July 12-13, with

performers from several states

taking part, and Richlands

hosted its inaugural Summerfest

and Chocolate Festival.

Response
team being
sent to help
workers

Blackjewel
Bankruptcy

Rapid Response Event
» Wednesday: 9 a.m. to 3
p.m., Richlands, Virginia Career
Works/Appalachian One-Stop
Workforce Center, 1928 Front St.

Twowomen indicted by grand
jury on child cruelty charges

Bluefield, Virginia Inside
See a full list of grand jury
indictments on Page A6.

Dominion Energy takes steps
toward pumped storage plant

HUSTLE
& Bustle  Musicians practice before the

Tazewell County Fiddler's Convention.

 Willy Wonka kept the youngsters happy, and some of them
took home money as well as chocolate. (Photo by Emily Ball)

 A car show was one of the opening activities of the Tazewell
County Fair.

See INDICTMENT, Page A2

See PLANT, Page A6

See BLACKJEWEL, Page A2

Pass the ball: 7-on-7 football

scrimmages prepare Richlands

players for upcoming season
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